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s NOTICE is hereby given that SELINA BANKS,
of 5, Hillbury Road, S.W.ia, in the county of
London hereby -proposes to change her surname,
twenty-one -days after the appearance hereof to
White.—Dated the lath day o'f April, 1945.

CLIFTONS, 7, New Square, Lincoln's Inn,
(021) W.C.2, Solicitors.

I, JEAN BETTY TORRENS of 22 Oakwood
Road, Moordown in the county borough of Bourne-
mouth, Married Woman, a natural born British
subject, hereby give notice that at the expiration of
21 days from the publication of this notice I intend
to assume the surname of Dray in lieu of and in
substitution for my present surname of Torrens.—
Dated this I2th day of April, 1945.
(017) JEAN BETTY TORRENS:

NOTICE is hereby given that EMILY DAISY
NEALE of 25, Stanley Avenue, Greenford in the
county of Middlesex, a natural born British subject
intends after -the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of this notice to assume the
surname of Brannigan in lieu of Neale.—Dated this
i3th day of April, 1945.
(058) E. D. NEALE.

I, JUNE SUSANNAH COSGROVE residing at
i Rosamond Villas Church Path, East Sheen, S.W.I4
Married Woman a natural born British subject
hereby give notice that after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date" of publication hereof
I intend to assume the surname of Muskett.—Dated
this 12th day of April, 1945.
(014) JANE SUSANNAH COSGROVE.

•NOTICE is hereby given that I, MARJORIE
GLADYS KELSEY of 53 Boxley Road Maidstone
in the county of Kent the rWife of Henry Robert
John Kelsey (who are both -natural born British
subjects.'resident in the United Kingdom on the
date of the coming into force- of Regulation^ 20 of
the Defence (General) Regulations 1939) intend after
the expiration of 21 days from the date of publica-
tion of this notice to assume the surname of
O'Neill.—Dated this i2th day of April, 1945.
(019) " MARJORIE GLADYS KELSEY.

•5
TSrOTICE is hereby given that KENNETH

HERBERT SMITH of 5, Derby Terrace, The Park
in the city of Nottingham Incorporated Accountant
a natural born British subject intends after the
expiration of twenty-one days from the date of the
publication of this notice to assume the surname of
TSTewsum-Smith in lieu oif and in substitution of his
present surname of Smith.
(244) ._". KENNETH H. SMITH.

NOTICE is hereby given that twenty-one days
from the date of publication hereof GLADYS
CHRISTINA GARDINER of 210 Great Dover
Street, S.E.i, London in the borough of Southwark
(a natural bonj British subject) intends to renounce
and abandon the name of Gladys "Christina Gardiner
and to assume and on all occasions whatsoever and
at all times to sign and use and to be called and
known by the name of Gladys Christina Faulkner
in lieu of and in substitution for her name of Gladys.
Christina Gardiner.—Dated this gth day of April,
1945-
(261) G. C. GARDINER.

NOTICE is hereby given that DALORES
MATILDA SMART (commonly known as Dolores
Matilda Smart) of 10, Gatestone Road, Upper Nor-
wood, Surrey Spinster a natural born British subject
intends after the expiration of twenty-one days.from
the date of publication of this notice to assume the
•names of Dolores Pemberton in lieu of her present
names.—'Dated this I2th day of April, 1945.

VAN SOMMER CHILLCOTT and KITCAT,
- 9, Arundel Street, Strand. London, W.C.2,

Solicitors for the said Dalores Matilda Smart,
(259) commonly known as Dolores Matilda Smart.

- NOTICE is hereby given that HItLDA RUSCOE
of 7 Phipps Street, Bedminster, in the city and
county of Bristol, a natural born British subject,
intends after the 'expiration bf twenty-one days frqm
the date of- publication of this notice, on her own
behalf, and b"n behalf of her ̂ fant Son Philip Cedric '-
Ruscoe, -'to 'assume' the "surname of Cox in lieu of the
presents surname of Ruscoe.—Dated this' i2th day of ,'
April 1945. " • - " - . ' ' '

OOOKE PAINTER SPOFFORTH and CO., xa,
(100) John Street, Bristol i, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that SYLVIA
WINIFRED LARKINS of 31 Grosvenor Gardens
Kingston in the county of Surrey Spinster a natural
born British subject intends after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication of this
notice to renounce and abandon the use of her sur-
name of Larkins and assume the surname of Stewart
and to be thenceforth known as Sylvia Winifred
Stewart.—Dated this nth day of April, 1945.

PEACOCK and GODDARD, 6, Aldford Street,
London,- W.i, Solicitors for the said Sylvia

(25.2) Winifred Larkins.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, MARY OLIVE
SKEET of 1.2 Leaford Avenue Blackpool in the
county of Lancaster a natural born British subject
intend after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication hereof to assume the surname
of Webb in lieu of and in substitution for my present
surname of Skeet.—Dated this nth day of April,
1945-
(018) MARY OLIVE SKEET.

NOTICE is hereby given that I, HENRIETTA
BUSBY SAXTON of 24 Seaforth Gardens, Winch-
more Hill, London, N.2i, intend after the expiration
of 21 days from the date of publication of this notice
to assume, the name of; Henrietta Busby Stainton in
lieu of my name of Henrietta Busby Saxton.—Dated
this i3th day of April, 1945'.
(266) ' HENRIETTA BUSBY SAXTON.

NOTICE is hereby given by Dorothy Coghill
the legal Custodian and Mother of an Infant
named ELIZABETH THELMA BAIN, residing at
21, Palmerston Street, Plymouth, in the county of
Devon, a natural born British subject, that the said
Bain intends after the expiration of twenty-one days
from the date of publication hereof; to assume the
name of Elizabeth Thelma Coghill in lieu of her
present name Elizabeth Thelma Bain.—Dated the

' ifth day of April, 1945.
(243) . DOROTHY COGHILL.

NOTICE is hereby given "that I, IDA MAY ALT
of 7, Travis Street, Barry in the county of
Glamorgan, Married Woman, "a natural born British
subject resident in the United Kingdom on the date
of the coming into force of Regulation 20 of the
Defence (General) Regulations 1939.intend after the
expiration of 21 days from the date of publication
of this notice to assume the surname of Gallagher
in lieu of and in substitution for my present surname
of AH.—Dated this i3th day oi April 1945.
(208) IDA MAY ALL

NOTICE is hereby given that VIOLET EDITH
LAYE of 69 Belle" Vue Road North Town Aldershot
Hants, -a British subject intends after the expiration
of 21 days from the date of publication hereof to
assume the name of Sandford in lieu of her present
surname of Laye, and to be known thenceforth as
Violet Edith Sandford.—Dated this i6th day of
April 1945.
(no) VIOLET EDITH LAYE.

NOTICE.is hereby given that I, JAMES MURRAY
SMITH of TI, Courtney Road, Waddon, Surrey, a
British subject, at present serving in H.M. Forces,
intend after the expiration of 21 days from the date
of publication of this notice, on my own behalf
and on behalf of my Wife Daphne, to assume the
name James Murray-Smith in lieu of my present
name Tames Murray Smith.
(130) J. MURRAY SMITH.

NOTICE is hereby given that KEITH JAMES
DAVIES a British subject residing at 350 Fishponds
Road in the city and county of Bristol' (an infant)
intends after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of the publication of this notice to assume
the name of' Keith James Jansen.—Dated this ioth
day of April 1945.

COOKE PAINTER and CO., 12, John Street,
(101) Bristol, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given that ERIC
KEiNWORiTHY a British subject having as home
address 12, Brice Street, Duckinfield, Cheshire, now
Pte. 2886751, Pioneer Corps, intends after the ex-
piration of 21 days from the date of publication of
this notice, to assume the name of Eric Bourne.—-
Dated this nth day of April'1945. -•"
(099) E. KENWOORTHY.


